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Mr Spcaker thank you ior this oppoftunity to Bvc a Ministcrial StrLcmcnt on thc

nra*eting or Br.ast milk substitutcs, and to clariry govcrnment posjtion on thc rcpo|1cd

scizureofsuch products in Maosa Shoprite rcrailoutlct

Mr. speaker, ln May 2006, Covernnent through my Mrnistry promulgatcd Rcgulaliois !o

nonr|or the neaa!rvc practiccs in the marketing, saLe and distribution of lJrcast Mrlk

substitut€s lhese Regulations arm to edudrc, promotc and protc.t bfeastleeding by

regulating the practices in the marketing olinfant and youns child feedins products. 1hc

Reeulations a.e as well, an itoportan! intcrvcntion tool in child survival prosrams lhese

regulalions were issued in statutofy Instrunent No48 of 2006 undo the Food and Drug

Act Cap 303 olthe l,aws orZambis

Mr. Speakef, breas! nilk which must exclusively bc given in the fi.st six months of an

infanfs liletulnlsallofbabys nDtrirional requjremen!s. lt issaic, clean,alwaysat the flsht

lenperatu.e, inexpensive and nea.ly every nother has enoush for her baby. I! ako

contains antibodies that help protect the baby againsl nany connon childhood illncsses

F!rther it is scientrfically acknowlcdged that breast milk is superior to substitutes such as

fomul. or animal milk. And those ChLldren who ar€ exclusively brcastred groN up into

normal and healthier human beings.

M.. Speaker, the WH0/lrNlCEF clobal Stratesy for ltrfant and Youns ChiLd !.cding 200:l

recommends as a slobal public hcalth rccommendation rhat inlants be exclusivcly

breastfed for the nrst sir months ofIfe to ach].vc oprimalgrcwth, d€velopment and heahh.

In line wjth the elobal straLeey, my Minist.y has devoLopcd a Nttjonal stratesy {2006 _

2010) that ains at inc.easing exclusivc bfeasileedins rate add continued b.eastfeedins

'Ihercfore, to mec! !heir evolving nut.rtional .equifements, inlants and younB.hjldren

should fecervLns nutitionallyadequate and sarc conplen€ntaryloodswhile br.asLrecding

connnues forupto two years ofage or beyond
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Mr Speaker d.sp tc lhk ava l,t r" inri,rn,,.n 
"rppu.ung 

n,",u,""u,ns,

that some companics coitinuc to disrcgard the apprcpriarc mrrkcting

prcccdu.es of br€ast milk substitutes.

:

Mr speakcr, the Statutory Instrument No48 of 2006 was doveloped with thc intcnt to

faciljtate the effective monitoring, .ompliance and entbr.cmcni of th. rcgulations tha!

pr€scribe thc procedures for marketlng of these p.odrcts and in thc proccss suppod

ex.lurve breast feedins. In addition to the St.tutory Instrument my Mrnistry has also

developed a danual f.r Environmental Health Offjcers which pres.ribes in detail the

procedurc for rnspection,lnvestigdtlon, inquiry, collc.tnJn ofsamplcs, sci2!r., dcstuctnrn

of substances and prosecutionwhereacontraventionoccurs.

Mr. Sp€ake.,you naywishtonotethatthrough outthcproccss ot dcvcloping the statutory

Innruncn! and dcvclopment ol the manual my Minist.y had involved all lhc rclcvant

stakeholders includins retaileB and manufacturers of iniant foods. In addirion

sensitization ncetings had been held to rnlorm the affecled pa.iics on the implLcations of

Mf. Speaker, the house may wish io note that allhough this particular sl was issued irve

y€a$ ago tull €nforcement has just comm€n.ed in 2011 as the Ministry had to t.ain

inspc.rors and to sensitize the various stakeholders in the Nation ofthe requlr.mcnts ror

markenns of breast nilk substir!tes.

Mr Sp€ker, it is u.fortunate that in sprte of all !hc cflbri by the Minist.y and its

cooperatinE partners to sensitize Lh. nanlfa.turers and fetaLle^ ofthesc products diefe

has bcen very little coop€ration. Assressve narketing techniques and often deceptlvc

informanon is provided thercby mkl€ading the publjc i! believing that brcast mrlk

substitutes are better or supe.tor !o breasr i€edine ]-his is wrong and againi thc law and
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Vr .o""kq r' no gur"-rrnr Lu,- i\,nrn., ,, n' \' 'lr
children aid the aen€ral public who depend on thcse pfoducts but all wc.rc doing is

cnsu.in8 thar thc law is followed and that marketLns of thcso products srncompliancc

with rhe laiddown procedures.

Mr. Speake., all the products that were scized in Mansa had vi.larcd thc provision ot the

law in particular €sulation No. 11G) which anong olher requirement statcs that, no

manulacturef of djstributor shall ofier for sale a designated product if the container or

label aifixed to i* includes a photosraph, drawing or other graphic represcntlLion other

than fo. illustranng the method ofprcpamtion and reeuiation No.12 which provrdes amons

others the labelon a conroiner oiinianr formula and other breast milk substitute shall bear

the following 
'nformation 

" b.east milk * the Best food foryou baby. The products seized

in Mansa had violated these provisions.

Mr.Speaker, in concluron Covernnent has considered Ih. conplaints raised by the people

ln l-uapula trovince regarding the seizure of the brcast mrlk subsntutes whr.h were being

soldinviolanonofthelawCove.nmenthasalsotakenintoconsiderationthatthe.eisonly

one outl€t lor these products which is Shoprite in Mansa Thc Ministy has decided to

susperd the exercisc for now and decided to call a stakeholders mccting this week to

discuss the jssue and chat the way fotuard. M.. speaker, I now lay on the table the said

Statutory instrunent and its ac.onpanying nanual.

Mr Sncaker,lthrn[you.


